The comparative study of aerobic power in different sports was conducted on 99 National Senior as well as National Junior players specialised in hockey and football, field games; volleyball and basketball, court games. The National Seniors were 27 hockey and 16 volleyball players, whereas, 32 football and 24 basketball players were the National Juniors. The maximal anaerobic power of the players was determined from maximal vertical velocity and body weight by the methods of Margaria. The football players have been found to be highest followed by hockey, volleyball and basketball players in vertical velocity. It is observed that field game players are higher than the court game players in vertical velocity and that volleyball players possess higher maximum anaerobic power than football, hockey and basketball players.
INTRODUCTION
The energy needed for the performance of muscular activity may be supplied either anaerobically or aerobically. When the muscular activity is rapid and violent then the source of energy is through anaerobic mechanism, whereas, in the case of a prolonged muscular activity the source of energy initially is through anaerobic processes di Pampero et al, 1970) .This is shown most clearly in the requirements of different sports. A number of research workers have studied the role of aerobic source of energy on top athletes and sportsmen of their countries, but very few studies are available regarding the anaerobic source of energy supply. Bhanot and Sidhu (1981b) have already reported the role of anaerobic mechanism for the supply of energy in the game of hockey. They have suggested that while hockey is thought to be an endurance event, the role of anaerobic power cannot be ruled out because for players playing at certain field positions in the game, it is the main source of energy for their successful participation. In the present study two field games and two court games have been studied to compare the role of anaerobic power, if any, in the field and court games.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study comprised two field games, football and hockey and two court games, volleyball and basketball. Data were collected on 99 high class players including 27 hockey, 32 football, 16 volleyball and 24 basketball players attending special training camps at the Netaji Subash National Institute of Sports, Patiala for the selection of National teams participating in International competitions. The players specialising in hockey and volleyball were "All India" National Seniors while those specialising in football and basketball were the National Juniors. The anaerobic power was estimated from maximal vertical velocity and body weight as described by by us previously (1981b) . Table I It can be seen from Table I and Fig. 2 that the football players are the fastest in vertical velocity followed by hockey and volleyball players while basketballers are the slowest in the series. Thus field games players are faster than court games players. The differences between footballers and the court games players are statistically significant (Table 11 (1981a) reported that the volleyball players are slower in visual and auditory reaction times of hand and foot than the hockey players. This also strengthens the finding that the court event players are slower than field event players. The bulkiness of volleyball players may also be one of the reasons for their being slow in vertical velocity. While comparing the football and hockey players the former deal with a bigger ball compared with the latter who have to tackle a relatively small ball and a hockey stick which require a much greater involvement of the nervous system, therefore, they cannot be as fast as the former. Moreover, the former are also lighter in body weight. From Table I and Fig. 3 it is seen that the volleyballers possess best anaerobic power in the whole series followed by football, hockey and basketball players. The difference between volleyballers on the one hand and hockey and basketball players on the other hand are significant in statistical terms (Tables I and 11) , so are the differences between the footballers and basketballers. An instantaneous use of energy with full effort by the players suggests the volleyball to be an anaerobic type of game which is evident from our findings in which the volleyballers possess best anaerobic power (Fig. 3) . The game of basketball is known to be of endurance type, which may be the reason that our sample of basketball players possess the least anaerobic power. We have already reported that though the game of hockey is an endurance event, the contribution of anaerobic power in this field game cannot be ruled out because it is the main source of energy derivation for certain field positions. In our results, the footballers possess better anaerobic power than hockey players, thereby showing that role of anaerobic power may be more in football than hockey.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In weight football players are lighter significantly than hockey, volleyball and basketball players (Table I and Fig. 1 than hockey and basketball players among whom the former are heavier (Table 11 ). The senior players of hockey (field event) and volleyball (court event) are heavier than respective junior players of football (field event) and basketball (court event). The heavy weight seems to help the volleyball players in attaining maximum anaerobic power, but when reduced to a power/ weight ratio this can be seen to be easily explained.
Similarly, when all four events are reduced to power/ weight ratios the field events can be seen to involve higher values in the power tests.
